
BUT IS IT REAL ECONOMY7

Statement From Mr. Stokes

Every Narberth 'llOuseholder will be
interested in the fo1lowing signed
statement from E. C. Stokes, chair
man of the HIg>hway Committee or
Councils:

Ashes.
Ashes, in the future, WIlli be col·

lected from cellars, provJd.ed the ,boxes
and contents do not weigh over 100
pounds. Our men in the past have
met .many dimculties~ some recep
tacles weighing ove·r 200 pounds and
the men supposed to carry them over
a distance of a hundred feet or more
as no s·ldewalks run to the rear that
permit rolIing ash cans. In several
cases they encountered sugar barrels
full of wet ashes.

The men have spol<en regarding
weig1J.t to the house'holders, but with
no effect.

The consensus of opinion by phone
and letters is that the people would
l'alther 'the men go in the cellar, so
in we are going.

If ashes are in receptacles easily
li.fted, it is ·preferable to ashes being
left out in a1l sorbs of weather. While
this is not so inconveniLent in the
sum.mer, it wlJ.1 be Ivery much harder
for the men in the winter on account
of 'bhe ice and snow.

Road ,v."Ork being mostly suspended
in the winter time, I should think the
people would be glad to avail them·
selves of this conv·enience.

In conclus,lon wish Ito &tate, that If
ashes are too heavy the men will
leave them, so put them in boxes, you
could carry. No ashes wHllbe shoveled
from .the floors (}f cellars onto boxes
hy horougb men.

(,Woe have householders with
two and t'hree smaH boxes in the
ce11ar and being ful) of ashes, put
rest for the week on floor and ex
pect men to empty and refill
!boxes.)
If you have any complaints ,to mal{e

the ,writer will be glad to hear them
and try to reotify them.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) E. C. Stokes

rhairman of Highway Committee.

June the Fifth
TheFirstSaturday

PRICE TWO CENT

DECIDE TO COLLECT
ASHES FROM CELLARS

(An Editorial Note.)
In printing Mr. Stokes' statement,

Our Town wishes to call the I1tten
HOIl of the resil1enlts to the ~itorlal

puhlished two weeks ago. At that
time the Highway CommLttee an
n~ullce<1 that Lt had decided not to
allow the ash collectors to go into cel
lars. In congratUlating the commit
tee on this course of action we had
In mind the economy of time-a sav
ing of two days, which would be er
feeted hy tJ1le new program. We still
feel thM our contention is sound and
that if those two days can 'be savell,
a1l of us-that whole town, will proHt
therehy.

In taldng this stanu we were not
laboring under any deluS'ion that any
of our residents find particular
pleasure in carrying ashes np from
the ce1lar. Rather, We were guided by
a realizaltion of the fact ,that Narberth
Is not a millionaire's paradise and its
citizens cannot fruirly expect too many
privileges from our limited borough
Income. We can't haVe the penny and
the ca.ke'. here in Narberth. any more
than we can have it anywhere else.
We mns't make the most of our
horough ·resources if we are to get
the maximum of resulits.

If each householder sees to It that
his OWl1 ashes are carried up from the
cellar and placed in the Tear of his
premises. the job wllJ not take more
than five or ten minutes each week.
If he prefers to hire some one to do
this work the cost will not exceed n.
few cents ('aeh week. But when you
ad·d 8111 these "five or ten m1nutes" to
gether you get two ,whole days!

Under Ule "old method," v.~hich Mr.
Stokes announces is to 'be restored,
residents will have to continue "pay.
ing" to have t1heir ashes carried up
from Ule cellars, just the same as they
would If they hired some one to do

Continued on Page 2.
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FIRE COMPANY VOTES TO CON·
VERT TRUCK INTO MOTOR

APPARATUS.
At a special meeting of the Nar·

bel'th Fire Company last Monday
evening, it was voted to convert the
horse·drawn hool( and ladder into a
tractor motor apparatus, thus maldng
Narberth's equipment all "horseless,"
except the olrl chemical which is useli
only in emergencies. ThLs will put
:-/'arberth on a. par "vUh Camden, the
first cltr to be completely "non·
horse."

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE Y. M.
C. A. CAMPS FOR MEN

AND BOYS.

GUILD OF ALL SAINTS CHURCH
PLANS SUMMER WORK.

The Guild of All Saints' Episcopal
Church, 'Wynnewood, met on Monday
at the residence of Mrs. Harrison S.
OIl1. Wister Road, Wynnewood.

After the regular business was
transacted, the garments were finished
for the bOl< to be sent to the moun·
taln whites in Tennessee.

It was decided that instead of a fair
this year, the guild members are
each to be given fifty cents talent
money, which amount they are asked
to increase as much as possible duro
ing the summer, to go towards the
current expenses of the church.

After refreshments were served the
meeting adjourned to meet the First
Monday in June at the residence of
Mrs. A. S. Burke, at Wynnewood.

Harry M. Chalfant.

4. March
5. Solo.
r.. Lal'go G. F. Handel
7. (a) Mlnuet. L. Von Beethoven

(h) Spring Song ..
Felix Mendelssohn·Bartholdy

Canzonet ....R. Bernard Ellio~t

Solo.
(a) Evenoong .... E. F. Johnston
(,b) wm 0' the Wisp........••..

Gordon n. Nevin
(c) Sichlam Henry S. Fry
Juhilate Deo Alfred J. Silver

Summer is almost here and every
normal boy or man is planning how
he wlll answer the "call of the open."
Is there any better way to answer this
"call" than with this one word, camp?
To those who have answered It this
way hefore it means much, and for
them, we do not need to enlarge upon
It; hut, to those who have not, we will
explain more fuUy.

We arc joining this year with the
Philadelphia Central Y. M. C. A. in
hoth the men's and boys' camps. By
!'l0 doing, the attractions for recrea
tion, fellowship and supervision are
much greater.

For Men.
This country club and vacation re

sort is called "Dwigllt Farms." It is
situated just outside of Downingtown,
Pa., twenty·five miles from Narberth
on the Pennsylvania Railroad Mam
Line. The season opens Saturday,
May 29, amI closes Tuesday, Septem
her 7. This is a real rural spot, and
has all the advantages of an ideal
camp, at moderate coet.

The "Farms" have added attractions
this year, improvements having been
made to the swimming pool, tennis
COUl'ts and base ball diamond, the 1.1}l-

P ter two having been reconstructed.
rogram. . The resort is open to members of the

1. Magnificat 'Aloys Claussma~n Young Men's 'Christian Association
2. I.egend G. H. Federle n . I tl I st Th t re asanI Ie r gue s. e ra es a
3. Bened·lction Nuptiale ......•... f II N f h d beyondAl!red Holllml 0 ows: 0 ees are c arge

(from Aida) ., ..G. Verdi those for board an~ lodging, the rate
for hoard and lodgmg being $1 per
day. Saturday afternoon and Monday
forenoon, $1.75; dinner, 50 cents;
hreakfast and supper, 25 cents; lodg
Ing, 25 centS.

For accommodations or further in·
formation, see Secretary Hampton,
Narherth Y. M. C. A.

For Boys.
"Camp Tohlckon" is ideally situated

amill heautiful hills and vaUeys on the
Delaware river, at Smithtown, Buck;;
countr, Pa, The camp is "near to
Nature's heart" and far removed from

NARBERTH'S PART AT BRYN undesirahle influences.
MAWR. Ideal location, wholesome fun, help·

ful eomralleship, manly sports, outdoor
life, and, best of all, careful, experi·
enced leadership, solve the problem of
the boy's vaca:t1on.

The season opens June 28 and ex
tends to August 30. The privilege of
attending "Camp Tohickon" is open to
hoys between the ages of 12 and 18
years who are members of the Y. M.
C. A. The cost for each camper is
$5.50 per week.

It is not necessary to give more de·
tail here. "Camp Tohickon" has ev
erything ror the boy's best develop·
ment, phYsically, spirituallY and men·
taJly.

If you are interested, caU to see'or
'phonf, Secretary Hampton (Narberth
(j~1,1 W.)

FIRST OF FINE ORGAN RECITALe.
Henry S. Fry, A. A. G. 0 .. the well

known o.rganis.t of Philadelphia, will
give the first of a series of org·an re
citals, at the Narbel'th Method'st
Church, this Thursday evening, at 8
o'clock SUver offL-ring after the reo
cilal.

11.

The Narberth fancy table, Mrs.
Clarence Faries in charge, at the
Bryn Mawr Fete, cleared over $170
for the Bryn Mawr Hospital. Narberth
played a very important part in this
hlg Main Line event, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Roy Clarke, Woodside
avenue, chairman of the Welfare
Committee of the Civie Association.
T>here were dances given by Narberth
school children in charge of Miss
Maude Wlpf. music by Narberth folk,
under the direction of A. J. l ..oos, and
Mrs. Geo. M. Henry posed in the
beauty show as an Egyptian princess,
wearing an unique national costume
that won much admiration.

8.
9.

10.

CHILD STRUCK BY AUTO

Martha Metzger, the little daughter
of Mr. and >Mrs. Carl B. Metzger of
Chestnut avenue, was strUCk by an
automohile on Wynnewood avenue,
Tuesday afternoon, and narrowly es
caped serious injury.

With several other children she
had been watching some men put a
new tire on a stalled machine at
Wynnewood and Woodside avenues.
rt is supposed that she walked from
behind this car and did not see an
approaching car. She was knocked
down and severely bruised and cut.

After being carried into a nearby
house she was removed to her home.
Dr. Clarence T. Faries who was can
ed In found that there were no bones
broken. It is hoped that the little
girl will be able to be about in a few
days.

22
;Hl
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Total nu,mher assIsted. . . . . . .. 4,96S

Furniture dIstributed, pieces ••
Ganments dl·sltrbbUited, pieces ..

Continued on Page 4.

Total number of persons pro-
vided with food :15,48'>

INDUSTRIAL HOME
3925·3927 Marltat Street.

Repol't for 1914.
Meals given in exchange for

work 16,..xa
Meals given free 13:1
Beds given in exchange for

work ...............•..•... 2,753
Beds given free .....•..•....• 125
Baths given free ...........•.. 949
Pel'sons 'glven employmen1t.... 870

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters acJdressed to the followIng

na.med persons remain unelaimed In
the Narherth post office:

MI·ss Miriam Hyman, Miss Lydia
Johnson, Mr. !H. E. Seavey, Mr. Oscar
L. Wager, Mr. George E. Wilson, Miss
LHllan DuiUon, Mrs. W. B. Dudley,
Miss Ada A. Dunn.

Edward S. Haws, P, M.

Our tOWll'S second annual clean·up
last Friday and Saturday, was emi
nently successful, as may be judged
by the faot that over forty wagcm
londs of rubbish, etc. were coHeete1
alld removed from the borougn's
home!'l. gardens and vacant lots. From
one sqnare alone, five hvo'horse loads
were carted away.

The work was done under the
general direction of J. B. Nes,per and
H. C. Onra, representing The Oivlc
Association. The borough officials
rendered every possible assistance:
Chairman Stokes, of the Highway
(".,{)mmittee of Oounclls, assigning all
the boroug!h teams and men to help
,Messrs. Nesper and Oara throughout
the entire two days. George Gilesple
and "Lollle." on the teams, did yeo
m'an senvice.

Teams were also loaned by Messrs.
Coo·k and ·Walton.

It was through tile courtesy of H.
G. Claghom that the dumping ground
was secured.

The local workE'rs were assisted by
men from the Philadelphia headquar
ters of The Volunteers of America,
who helped in sorting and ,baling the
rnbbish, etc., coHected. This organiza·
tlon also removed everything that had
an}' salvage value or could not he
destroyed at clean-up headquarters.

ON ACCOUNT OF CLEAN·UP.
In View or the a!'lsistance rendered

the borough 1)y The Volunteers of
.t\Jmerica during clean-up, resildents
wlll ,be interested in the f'Ollowing
brie,f re<port showing the character of
the Philadelphia work done by thIs
well·known organization:

RELIEF WORK
January 25 to Aprll 17, 1915.

258 Nonlh Ninth Street.
Nu.mber of lbreakfasts served

<school ehi:ldren .............• 3,698
Numlber of persons of famiUes

helped 25,872
Number of men provided with

suppers . ...•...•....•.....• 5,915

CITIZENS PETITION COUNCILS GAMES FOR SATURDAY, MAY 15.
ABOUT WYNNEWOOD ROAD. I ·Overbrook at Nar'berth.

Gulph ·Ml11s at Paoli.
A nUI11lber of the residents of the Dun & Co. at Wayne.

neighborhood of Wynnewood road iIhave signed and ,forwarded to the I
Borough Council the followlngpeli.· CONGRESSMAN KELLY COMING.
lion: Nar'hcrt·h people are to ·have the

Council, Borough of Narberth, privilege on Friday evening, May 28,
Gentlemen' of llearing, at the Y. M. C. A., one
We, the u~dersigned wish to patio Iof tJhe country's most distinguished

tion you for immediate relief from I statesmen of the younger set, the
the unbearable conditions that pre. Hon. M. Clyde Keny, of Pltts)),urgh.
vail on the portion of Wynnewood Mr. Kelly, who is not yet thinly-two
avenue belonging to the Borough of years of age, 'has had a remarkable
Narberth. We are aware that money ?areer. As a young newspaper man
has been voted for this purpose, and In 'the town of Braddock, .trying to
feel that there should be no further esl1:ahlish a clean, decent dally paper,
delav. In the very early morning he was bi'tterly boycotted and per-

. seclllted by tlhe liquor interests, be'
hours the noise of heavy trucks h 1<1' t tk th t adl
bumping over the holes prevents cause e wou no a e e rver-
f th I D d i d t1sin,g and because he advocated local
ur er seep. oors an w n ows pt.

must be left closed to avoid clouds 0 ;~~~ serving one term in bhe legis
of dust, making life exceedingly un- lature, he was sent to congress, hav
comfortable. Surely you will give this ing defeUlted t11e Hon. John Dalzell.
prompt attention. So popular is Mr. Kelly as a public

speaker that one of the leading chau
SUCCESS OF SECOND ANNUAL tauqua lecture bureaus of the country

CLEAN.UP. has taken his entire time f{Jr three
months during the coming summer for
platform work in the Western statefi.
Duringtlhe last two weel<s of this
montll, ,he is giving fifteen lectures In
northeastern and eastern Pennsyl
vania, under the auspices of the Penn
sylvania Anti-Saloon League. The
final one wi11 !be given in Nal"berth.
T·he entire community will 1)e wel
~()me to hear Ntis coming statesman.
Mr. Keliy's suhject wl11 lbe, "Shall the
Peo))'le Rule?"

Get Ready For
The Flower Show

SOMETHING MORE BY THE
EDITORS.

The editors of "Our Town" are glad
to publish the foregoing statement
of the chairman of the Highway Com
mittee.

We are also glad to answer his
queries as to our sources of informa,
tlon, to correct a misconception of the
polley of "Our Town," to defend our
previons conduct in the matter (if it
needs defence) and to give him an ink·
ling of the very complete information
about the details of legal procedure
and of modern road construction worlc
that we have had on file even before
the $30,000 loan was requested of
the voters-eighteen months ago-and
which councils is apparently just now
discovering.

In the first place, the editors of
''Our Town" have sought Information
"first hand." (Councils might co-oper·
ate in the voluntary service to the
community that we are trying our best
to perform by sending a copy of the
minutes of their meetings for publica
t1on--as we have requested several
times.

We have no paid workers to
send to report meetings and we cannot
give up aU our time to this work, no
matter how Important it is.) We know
very well what has been done and
what has not been done to relieve the
disgraceful condition of Wynnewo01
avenue-'Our information coming from
very reliable sourcel!l.

'Secondly, "'Knocking" is far from
the policy of "Our Town." Conl!ltruc·
tive action that shaH help to make a
good Narberth better is our constant
aim. We have done a fair amount of
the right kind of boosting and no
little constructive work. We have had
much to do with presenting Narberth
before the outside world in a favor·
able manner, winning respect for the
name and deeds of Narberth. When
we ask for quick action In making
Wynnewood avenue the thoroughfarl'
it should be, we only ask for the co·
operation of councils in helping to
maintain the prestige Narberth is now
enjoying; for there is no one thing
that is endangering the good reput:1l.
tlon of Narberth more than the condl'
tlon of this road bed.

If there is doubt in the mind of any
member of counclls, let him stand
anywhere between Elmwood avenue
and the railroad tunnel on Wynne·
wood avenue and note the comments
of the occupants of the ninety·two
motor cars that average to pass in

Continued on pwge 2.

A STATEMENT BY HIGHWAY
COMMITTEE.

To the Ed,Ltors of "Our Town:"
Reply to editorial in lalst week's issue
of "Our TO~VIl:' regarding the $30,000
loan and why a portion of same was
not floated to repair Wynnewood and
Haverford avenues, would suggest
th8Jt your editors ask information at
firsthand. Why do they not run over
to a Council meeting and learn what
is going on hefore ,they knock? Again,
when they staT't oComposlt.lon of an
ed'iltorlal, it might /be good to 'Ifuone
some olle on the Highway Committee
to find oUit wha.t Councils did do at
their last meeting from 8 P. M. to 1
A. M. working for the interest of the
horough.

Our Burgess signed Ip:llpers that go
to Harrlshurg regard-ing the aJ!>0IV'e two
mentioned aven'ues, so something is
being done to 'better these "free
roads" at no eXipense to properly
holders of Narbert!h.

You are llIware. I hope, that Wynn'l
wood avenue 'iIS ,the only avenue from
and to .the city, giVing access to townR
beYond on Which there is no toll gat:l
and is used by aU vans, ice wagons,
and trucks of all .sorts. a:lso Hie wedt
side Is out of the borough, a.nd we
have had great difficuIty in gettln~

a h!nder on this side to :hold the road.
NoW. th~s poStSilhly will enlighten

yon as to why the mentioned avenues
have not had the improvemenJts whleh
Connells desire as well as you.

E. C. Stokes,
Chairman Highway CommLttee.

May G, 1915.

WYNNEWOOD AVENUE
AND THE $30,000 LOAN
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I\Iiss 1. F. Hepler, of Essex Slve
nue, has been vils!itlng In Harrisburg.

THE FIRESIDE
By Lady Narberth

Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Ma.ttlson are
wmong the newest residents of tlhe
borough. They are living at 207
'Wayne avenue, and are lOOt only
pleased with. Narberth but believe
that they would have made a big
mistake had they chosen any of the
oth'er suburbs as their home town.

WIHliwm B. lli>odall has returned:
from an extended business trip
througlll the West.

l\Tr. and Mrs. William Good Bartlett
who were married recently, are at
home at 117 Ohestnut avenue.

The ehHdren's dancing class of
Narbel'Ch heQd their closing danCe of
the season at Ule 'home of the Mlss~.iI

,M'cMenamln, OhesotnUit avenue, Na.r·
berth, on Wednesday aVterlOOon. '.Dhase
l)r(sent Included Miss Frances Dol"
say, Miss Constance DilllUlOnd, Miss
uiHlan Diamood, Miss Eleanor Dia
mond, Miss Josephine Cook, Miss
Mabel KilpatriCk, Miss Frances Hare,
Miss Mary McMenamin, Miss
Joseph'lne McMenamin, William Dor
say, Junior Supplee, Allen {,,'oole antI
John Dorsay.

Mrs. Helen MacNa.mec Bentz,
formerly of Narberth, was oue of the
soloists wIth The PhiladlOlphla Orches
tm at la8lt 1'bursday's popuLar concert
at the Academy of Music.

. The House Manager of the Woman's
Community ClUb, Miss Ma.izle Slmp
60n, has started a gradual transforma
tion of lihelr attractive oommuntty
room and Idtchen in -the Y. M. C. A
BuildIng. Curtains are hung in tbe
klte,hen and new 'plctures and reo
framed on~s are being hung In the
community 1'00111. Other plans are
being worked out and soon all will be
surprised at the changed atmosphere
of the rooms.

Postmaster and Mrs. E. S. Haws
motored to Gettysburg Friday, wl1era
they visited the 'battlefield and passe'l
the weele-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Turner and
their small daughter, have returned to
Nal1berth, after spending some time
In the South. Mrs. Turner will be re
membered as Mls·s Detty Graves.

Mrs. S. D. Dickie was hostess at the
Woman's Community Club Tuesda3'
nfternoOll at home, May 4. She was
assisted by Mrs. Alexander Chambley,
Mrs. Chris G. Koppel, Mrs. James Cole
aJld Miss Turner. Miss ·Mildred Smith,
soprano, was soloist, and MIss Helen
Cole, piarui·st. All women of tile
community are cordially Invited to
come to these "at homes," which are
really get-together socials.

:\fiss Ma.l'jorle Jefferies, of North
Narherth avfnue. is entertaining Miss
Dorothy Graves.

l\lr. and Mrs. W. S. Horner and MI'.
C. S. Mlrlc!e. of 30:l N. Narberth ave
nue, s'pent Sunday In West Chester,
Pa.

Mrs. Lester W. Nickerson, of Elm·
wood avenue, Narberth, will be 'host·
r,ss at the meeting of the ~arb"rth

I"ortnl,ghtly ClUb on Fl1ld,ay !trte noon.

Mrs. Henry Rose, of Woodside ave
!.ur , returued Monday night trom a
visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Garfle.ld
have returned to their home at 210
Rssex avenue. Mrs. Garfield will be
remembered as Mrs. Mary S. Kern.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MeUor enter·
talned a number of their friends one
evening last week, at their home, 116
Chestnut avenne. All Egyptian dancer
wns nn Interesting feature of the af
fair,

YOUR VEGETA.BUE
GARDEN.

BUT IS IT REAL. E.CONOMY.

time for several years to come. Are
we to walt?

Once more, we repeat that it is
our belief that, when "the people"
consent to float a loan for a specific
purpose, they do It to obtain quick ac
tion-supply funds with which to do
needed work. They vote money for
use. Granting this Is true, why delay
further? Let's get together for the
preservation of Narberth's hard·earn
ed good name!

We are advi~ed just as we go to
press that at the council meeting last
Monday night a letter was received
from State officials advising our au
thorities that no action need be ex
pected from them until late next
month, and that they could not offer
Narberth any encouragement in Its
petition for State aid at this time.

Continued from Page 1.
the job. And the dIfference is-thf.
loss of those two days Which might
be devMed to obher borough worle.

If the HighwayCommltitee will
estll'blish regUlar days for regular col
lections-so that householders will
know when to put out their ashes.
Our 'rown 'believes the majority of
residents will O. K. the wbandonment
of 'the tipping scheme and welcome
the putting of 'the collections on a
sound business ,basis.

We will be glad to learn the views
of the citizens on this SUbject.

BY THE

Continued from Page 1.

SOMETHING MORE
EDITORS.

less than forty minutes on pleasant
Sunday afternoons, as did one of the
editors of "Our Town" recently. (This
citation gives some Idea of the densl.ty
of traffic on the avenue.)

"'Ve are glad councils have begun
to consider this matter seriously, and
that, after eighteen months, they have
petitioned the State for aid; but, no
matter what councils hope the State
will 110 for the borough by wll.y of
lessening our financial burden In put-
t.ing this road Into proper condition,
it will he long past the summer
months befort! the necessary red tape
shnll have heen unwound and work
commenced-if ever-through State
aid.

What's the damage to Narberth in
the meantime?

:\ow, 'war hack he fore the loan was
sought., we Imew that money could be
raised In Pennsylvania for road pur·
poses through direct taxes, auto
licenses, !10n t~xez and bond Issues;
that. all these are to be paid In cash
except the pol! tax, which could be
paid either hy labor or cash; that tho
county can tax for roads not In ex·
['ess of two mills on the dollar; that
townships can tax ten mills on tlfe
dollar aIHI Increase It ten mills more
on order of thc Court of Quarter Ses
sions; t.hat bonds may be issued not
exceeding 1-2 of 1 per cent. of assess
ed valuation in county; that auto reve· ABOUT
nues are used to give State aid; that
township commissioners have right to
8]1C11l1 the money; that townShip con- Narberth folks who raise "just a
tracts are to he let to the lowest few vegetables" for the table, or the
rcsponsihle hldder, worle to be done fun of it. will be Interested In the
under township sUllervlsors; that un· follow:ng timely suggestions from the
del' State aid, the State pays 50 per Everyman's Garden authority In a
cent., the county 25 per cent., and the recent Issue of the Country Gentle
township 25 per cent., the amount to man:
each county based on mileage of town· "Nature's seasonal reminder for the
ship and county roads, and that no planting of the tender crops is wben
throu~h road shOUld he less than the apple trees come Into bloom, or
twelve feet wide. when the temperature averages flfty-

If councils knew that State aid was five to sixty degrees in the shade
possihle to secure and had decided from tlle first of :May to the first of
that t1l£'y wanted it, why should they June, according to latitude and sea.
ha \'(~ waited nntll a few weeles ago to son. The vegetables to be ·Included In
plan a way to get it? the setting ont of these groups are

The chairman of the Highway Com- beans, corn, cucumbers, eggplants,
mittee writes in the foregoing state· peppers, muskmelons, okra, squash,
ment that they have had difficulty in tomatoes and watermelons. Also at
getting "a hinder" for the road. If he this season should be made succes
means what Is technically called "bind· s!on plantings for later transplanting,
er" in road making, there are several

of beets, cabbages, cauliflower, car·that may he used and that are obtain-
rots, lettuce, peas, radishes, and tur·

able without difficUlty, at once. Ce- nips. The second plantings ot these
ment, foJ' instance, Is a permanent
hiJlller and would hold on that high. things should be comparatively small.
grade cun'e and practically eliminate Crops for the winter supply should
thc hug-n-hoo of the high maintenance be put In as late as possible, but be

snre they wlll have Ulne to get theircost that clings to macadam roads
whcn used by automobiles. It will be a full growth. Fruits and vegetables
waste of money to put down a macall- that have not quite reached full mao
am road on the particular stretch from turay keep Innger aud better In
the tunnel to Woodside avenue. What storage than those that have made
Is neerled In this particular spot is a full growth. Data as to depth, dis·
roadhed that Is proof against sun, tance apart, and so forth, will be
rain, time and wear-that meaus a found in the table. ... ... ... ...
l11\lllless, dustless, everlasting and "It often h-appens that between the
ideal road; a roM upon which horses end of April and the middle of May,
.10 not slip and fall and ou whieil after a comparatively warm spell, a
1110tor cars do not skid; a road whlch~ frosty night comes along. Several ex·
~IS an Investment, is cheaper than a pedients that may be fallen back upon
('ammon rlirt road. That road is a well- In such an emergency, and a few
huilt concrete road, whiCh may be minutes' work, wlll often suffice to
laid nearly as cheap-in many cases, save the early plantings of wrinkled
cheaper-than the best madacam and peas, potatoes, beans, corn, tomatoes,
which practically eliminates malnten· peppers and eggplants. The things In
anee cost. ('fhe average maintenance rows, like potatoes and beans, may be
cost of macadam road in Lower Mer· covered with dirt for protecliion.
ion Township for 1!l1l was $592 per This may be done with a double·
mile per year-higher than the aver·' wheel hoe, the hllling attachment be
age cost In the entire State of New Ing set with the points out so that
Hamjlshlre, Rhode Island or Dela- a V·shaped ridge Is formed over the
ware-or In the entire area of Eng- row. To protect larger plants, news
land or France. The cost of malnte· papers, either laid across or twisted
nance of concrete roads In Wayne up into cornucopias and held in place
County, Mich., per .mile of 16-foot by a few handfulls of earth, wlll be
concrete road was $28.43.) There's a found very effective. Empty tin cans
concrete road on Greenfield avenue, or flower pots may be used to cover
Al'dmore, huilt In 1!l13 at a cost of small plants. A quICkly constructed
$1.:\0 Ilcr yard. It's worthy of examina- slleHer for a hatch of pJants may be
Uon. The combination binder used on made of a few boards or poles rested
the macadam on concrete base on on boxes or barrels, with heavy bags
Wynnewoorl avenue, Merion, seems to or blanl{ets thrown over Ulem. Any
holll on a hill just as steep as that In plants that get nipped should be l{ept
Narherth. shaded from the sun the following

If the chairman of the Highway morning and thoroughly doused with
Committee meant by '~binder" a colli water.
curh and gutter on the stde of ''lt sometimes happens that dry
Wynnewood avenue abutted hy the weather sets in after the early plant
Shortridge estate, then there needed !ng has been done an"il the surface of
to have been no delay, If he had the soil, at least, Is quite dried out by
chosen concrete as a medium In which the time It Is safe to put in thetend
to translate Narberth's progressive· er crops. Sometimes It Is so dry that
ness and farsightedness in truly every precaution possible must be
economical road ·bundlng. taken In order to secure a full stand

It Is rumored the loan was not float- from either seeds or plants. Then the
ed-or any part of It-for use in put- gardener who has prepared h!s plot
tlng Wynnewood avenue Into usable thoroughly and has kept It harrowed
shape, because of high Interest rates. or raked over Whenever a crust form
Banleers tell the editors of "Our ed, will find his trouble amply reo
Town" that Interest rates may not be paid; beneath the dry surface the
more favorahle than at the present Boll wlll be moist and mellow."

A. Kicker.

cellars, but our cond~, we assure I
you, has been of the best intentions;
we didn't mean to be busy·bodles.
llut having actually seen that part:c
ular cellar we could not refrain fI'OllI
passing on to you our observations.

Yes, there Is reason In our civic
prhle, even to the cellar.

A WORD OF THANKS TO "POP."
Dear Pop:

Who y.ou are, I know not; but 1
want to tilauk you for your kind
words of a,ppreciatlon in last week'"
ISsue of "Our Town."

Had It not Ibeen for you and tile
hearty oo-operatlon of the other
"Pops," there would ·llave ,been no
cause for any favorable comment of
the admlnis'tration of your schools.
Whatever credit is due, is not due to
myseln, bllt to yourselves and the
mothers, pupils, teachers and direc
tors who are laboring with me for
the promotion of educational interests
of Narberth.

The word "oo·operatlon" may 'be a
worn out word in the school world.
bllt I cannot eHminate it from my
pe!l,agogi.cal vocabulary. Co-operation
Is the keynote of tbe pleasant yea~'

we have enjoyed "up on ,the hill."
The hparty support received from

the Board of Education has been a
grea,t factor In the administration of
your sohools. Without this support
the pl"inclpal could accomplish little.

Permit me therefore in accepting
your kInd words of appreciation to
pay tribute to your efficient Board of
Edueation; to the loyal pupils and
teachers, and to the thoughtful
Ilarents. who 'have made possible what
you termed "real progress."

Cordially yours,
Wm. T. Melchior.

SIX NARBERTH WONDERS.
To the Editor of "Our Town:"

I wonder-
I.-How I can display dahlias at

the June Flower Show, when dahlias
al'e not supposed to 'bloom much be
fore AIlgtlst or Sel}tember?

2.-Who Is responsible for the nar
ro·w s1df'·wall{s In Narbemh?
~.-Why there isn't a foot pat II

aeross the Narberth Avenue bridge.
so that it will not be necessary tn
take out an a{)cldent lJlol1,cy every
time one crosses ,the 'bridge afoot.?
4.-W~lY we tolerllJte within the

horough limits the men who insist on
wearing those round cornered straw
hats?

5.-Why more peoplo don't avail
themsrlves of the privileges of the Y.
M. C. A. Liibrary?

6.-WllY so many men promise to
come around to the T,hursday night
hus'!ness men's gymnasium, and then
rlol1'tl. show up?

A CORDIAL INVITE TO BUDDING
ATHLETES.

All you tennls,golf and base ball
players eligible to the Business Men's
Gym Class, that want to get "Into
shape for the coming season are cor·
dlally Invited to come around to the
Y. M. ·C. A. Thursday nights and get
limbered up so as to be ready for the
strenuous times to come.

E. A. MUSCHAMP,
W. ARTHUR COLE,

Managing Editors.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cashier.

H. C. GARA,
Advertil:llng Manager.

H. A. JACOBS,
Subscription Manager.

OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

'l'lfUHSDAY, MAY l:l, 1!J15

EM~HGENCY PHONE CALLS
1"lre 360.
Pollee 1250.

"THE LAST CALL"
OUR TOWN will gladly prInt

any news Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the printIng schedule, all "COllY"
-manuscrIpts-must reach the
edJtors by (; P. M. Monday each
week.

Owned and Published every Thurs·
day by the Narberth Civic Associa·
tlon.

Send all lettel's and news items to
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not
scud them t:;> the printer.

,,;tlnli all ad vertislng copy to P. O.
Hox lSlW. Make all remittances to
1"'. O. Box 34.

Our Town is on
uewll-Btaud, and at
Ua~·is.

Entered as second-class matter, Oc·
touer 15, 1!114, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Penllsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

WE ViSiT A NARBERTH CELL.AR.

IF HEAL.TH MEANS ANYTHING TO
YOU THEN READ THIS.

House tiies are filthy and dangerous
to human Iife. Born in filth, rearel!
in IIlth, ,they feeu upon lilth and ca.rry
tilth witil them, not only causing aa
!lorance, Imt marking a trail oJ:
dh,;ease and death wherever they go.

Tiley carry UleDl on the outsiue 01

their bodies "like a dog carrIes flea!:>,"
and as lIIany as 350,000 germs have
come from a single fly willle he was
IVlIllol\'ing in liquid food. 'l'he~' also
carry many mOl'e germs inside their
l>odies, wltll w.hieh they may pollut(,
food by their vomit anu excrement.

sale at the depot I'~lies are Iwown to be curriers or
the store ot H. E. dlseul:le germs. Flies may give ~'ou

typhoid fever, consumption, diarrllOea,
d~'sentery, aud other diseases. 'file;
COllle to your Itltcllens and dininl>
roums loadeu With tilth and germs
from tile gal'bage can, from tha
manure pile, from the spit in tilt:
street, from decaying animal and
regetable mUitter, and fl'Olll the sick
room. They alight ou your food, 111

your drink, on the HilS of your sleep
Ing child, or perhaps on some open
wound.

Siclmess and death are tracert
directly to the agency of the 1Iy. Tile

-::==========::::=:==============' !stor~' is disgusting, almost revolt.ing.
;;: hut it Is true. It lies within your

power to guard your family and your
self from this Imown carr;er of infec-
tion. Will you not protect yourself
aud assist In fighting this. menace to
health?

After an Interesting experience,
right here In Narberth, last week,
we have been wondering what would
be the result of a survey--an inves
tigation-of Narberth's cellars?

Friends and neighbors, what kind
of cellars do you keep? Don't mis
understand us; this is not one of
those holler-than-thou editorials. We
confess a certain remissness along
this line, and after our experience of
last week, are duly ashamed.

But our motto Is: when you see
something good pass it along. So
we'll pass along to you a brief ac
count of the aforesaid Interesting ex
perience.

This is what happened. We drop·
ped In to see a neighbor, and after
being cordially 1'€celved and enter
tained, Inquired about the cellar,
concerning the cleanliness, neatness
and orderliness of which we had
heard a number of comments. Ac
cordingly we were escorted down the
cellar stairs and the electric lights
switched on.

You've seen little Ibo)'s and girls
who were so extraordinarily clean
and dressed up that they seemed to
be In constant pain, and lest you
think that this cellar was so "fussed
up" that it looked more llke a
boudoir than a cellar we hasten to
assure you that It was a genuine cel
lar-furnace, coal bins, preserve jars,
etc., etc. But above all things else It
was a clean cellar; yes, and an orderly
cellar. The glass preserve jars were
neatly arranged on shelves; the
wood box was really a box, and small
pieces and chips were not scattered
all over the floor. All the garden
tools were in one section of the cel
IaI' and arranged In such a simple, yet
orderly manner, that you could act
ually find whatever you wanted.
There was a work bench and tools,
and these latter were arranged In
small compartments or hung on
hooles. Strictly speaking, there wasn't
any rubbish, but those things that
weren't "really of any value," but,
fOr some reason or other hadn't been
disposed of, were either pacleed In
boxes or neatly piled up.

Oh yes, you could tell It was a
cellar, but It was a cellar that made
for the health of the "family up
stairs," and minimized the danger of
fire. There was a place for every·
thing and everything was In Its place.

Perhaps we have not been minding
our editorial business by poking our
editorials noses In other people's
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BOWLING.

In the Swarthmore prep-Haverford
game. Saturday with a dOUble just
When It was needed. Ensinger pitched
this game for a win and Fine played
fil'st base.

Nal'berth's infield Saturday was a
little sluggIsh-base running was too
frequent. Speed upl

THE PROCEEDS WILL BE USED
FOR CHARITY

rrhe Two-Man-Howling Tournament
Which has been in progress for the
(last few weeks has drawn to II. close.
hut the Interest in ·bowlIng conb;nues.

IMI'. Robert SaVill, the man who al
ways sits up and takes notice when
you Say "Bowling Alleys," has bee'].
pushing the tournament and since the
very start interest has been main
taln<X1 uy the high score Wllich he and
his partner, Mr. J. H. Jefferies rolled.

Thepl'lze award':d to the winners
of the tournamen t is one that is ai
Ivays a most attractives gift to a bowl
er, namely, a Mineralite Bowling Ball.
One of the conditions was that at
least twelve games had to be rolled
to qualify. The scores were as fol
lows:

Pirst-J. H. Jefferies, R. G. SaVill,
12 gallles. Average, 317 1-3.

Second-W. I. Trotter, C. L. Smith,
12 ga.mes. Average, 3092-3.

Third-T. N. Dutler, F. R. Ralnear,
12 games. Average, 2915-6.

W. D. Smedley, E. S. Haws, III
games. Ail-erage, 289 1·4.

Wm. Humphl,ies, D. T. Hepler, (j

games. Average 314 I-G.
Rezo Drooles, Jas.

games. Average 242 1-3.

A~e~o~~·~A
Theatre In the World

CUESTNUf. Bel. 16th St•
Photoplays-Conllnuous lOA. M. to 11.80

P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MAY 12 and 13

LUBIN PRESENTS
Ethel Clayton and George Soule

Spencer
In

The College Widow
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

MAY 14 and 15
JESSE LASKEY PRESENTS

Blanche Sweet &House Peters in
The Captive

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MAY 17 and 18

D.aniel Frohman Presents
Hazel Dawn in Niobe

VISIT THE

LITTLE WHITE TEA HOUSE
NARBERTH, PA. r~·5JJ)(i).

Unlhllnll' Illay be rented with or without
.ervlt·,·. Luncbeons and suppers to order.
J~\·l'r)·thIIlJC horne nuule.

ltJ<;AL STRAWlumlty SnORT (lAKE
(lndlvldulll)

ICE CRI~AI\I CONES, ET(l.

HOME BAKE
Saturday, May 15

-------------------

1'he Chi Pi SOl'orlty ,wdll give a
home hn ke on Satul'day afternoon,
May Hi,

IN THE Y. M. C. A.

O. A. FJ.
4 1 0
1 0 1
0 2 1
2 II 1
7 II 0
0 0 0
0 0 II
1 0 0

16 1 0
0 1 1
0 1 II

OVERBROOK.
R. H.
o 0
1 0
2 2
o 2
1 3
o 1
1 0
o 0
o 1
o 0
o 0

NOTES OF THE DIAMOND.

Main Line League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pct.

Wayne • . .••••.••••• 2 0 1.000
Overbrook . .. ..••••• 2 0 1.00U
Narberth 1 1 .500
R. G. Dun & CO 1 1 .500
Gulph Mills .•••.•••0 2 .000
Paoli • • .•...••.•••• 0 2 .000

OVERBROOK WINS IN THE 10TH.
TIle Overbrook mub .won a Victory

from the PaoU Men's GlUb, rut Over
brook, In the tenth inning by the
score of 5 to 4.

Overbrook scored the wInning run
with none out when Crippen was sare
on an error and scored on Crippe-n's
double.

One up-one down! 500.

I,evan. 3b. . ...•...
Hermes, ss. . .
CrLp,pen, 2b. . .
McNichol, If .
Loughey;, tb. . .
Oonway. cf.
Pac)tey, rf. . .
Graffius, rf. . .
Gates, e .
Robinson. p.
Rhoades, p. . .....

OUr Bill DurbIn started something

Totals ..... 0 ...... 5 !l 31 6 1

PAOI.I M. C.
R. H. O. A. E.

Hayman, 2b. ....... 'O. 1 1 0 4 II
Supplee, 3b. ........ 0 1 4 3 I)
Shank, If. ............. 0 0 0 1 0
Shriver. ss. 0 ....... 0 0 0 0 3
SUedel. cf. •••• 0.

] 1 0 0 0
LeRoy. cf. ....... . 0 1 1 0 0
Brown, rr. ., .... " 0 0 1 II U
Toomer, 11>. 0 ••••• 1 1 9 0 0
Ebey, c. .... , ..... 1 1 ]0 1 0
Mag-ill. p . ....... . 0 II 1 2 0

Totals • 0 •••••• 4 G "'26 11 3

Miss Maizle Simpson was also 011

hand to ,,'itness Narberth's first dc.
feat. She's a "regnlar," too.

It was anyone's gallle IIJl to the last
minute-and the other one toole it
home. That's all.

GIlmore worl,ell hard-17 strike
outs and a three-bagger-and de.
f>erved the game. What's the reason
he dIdn't get it? Everyone has a dif
ferent answer. so you guess.

Gene Dav's looked well in a Nar' All Idnlls of home'made calces, pIes,
berth uniform-and played well In hread and candy will be on sale.
it, as well.

Messrs. DuMaris and Stokes were
4 on hand promptly at 3.30 last week.

The season Is on.

"'Loughey ont: lIlt by batted hall.
None out when wlnlling run scored.
Paoli M. Coo 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 II 0 0-4
OI"eJ1broo]e 3 1 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 1-5

Two·hase hits-Crippen, 2: McNich
1 01. Threehase hits-Hayman. Stolen

.hafll'f>-Loughe)". 3: Hermes, Mc
N/iehol. Robinson, Brown. 2: Stiefel,

E. T«I.mer. Struck ont-Dy Robinllon.
I> 10; by Rhoades, 5: by Magill, ]0.
o Dases on halls-Off Magill. 3: off
o Rhoades, 3. Umpire-Drown. Tlmo
o of game--1.60.
1
o
o
o
1
2

G

O. A. E.
000
1 1 U
710
o 0 0
o 0 lJ
1 2 U
000
o II 0

17 1 0
1 1 ]
000

6 27

Score 6 to 5

NARBERTH.
R. H.

cf..•.. 0 2
1 1
2 1
1 0
o 0
o 1
o 0
o 0
1 1
o 1
o 0

Totals 5

Last Saturday'S game, played on
the local grounds, was won by Dun
& Co., after Narberth had alternate.
Iy won and lost from Inning to inn.
Ing. Score: 6 to 5.

The game had many breaks and
the sum total of the breaks went
aga!nst the local boys.

Neither team, as a wholc, display
ed lllllCh brllliant playIng. Deegan,
for Dun & Co., made two overthrows
at flrst that should have been made
good most easily. These overthrows
gave Narberth an advantage each
time; hut the team could not seem
to clinch the gifts. GIlmore, on the
other hand. had 17 strike-outs and
landed on the sphere for a three
bagger. Yet he and his infield allow
ed so much leeway to the base run
ners that they got around to third
/lnd home where the tallies counted,
as seen in the flnal score.

The game was al,ways interesting
despite theheart·breaklng incidents,
tlnd Is much better baseball for the
spcctator than we had last year, when
everything went our way most of the
time.

A fall' crowd was out: but the boys
lIeservc still better support. They
are doing well. The box score fol.
lows:

I
INARBERTH LOSES

TO DUN & CO.

B. D1clc,le,
Stites 3b.
Davis, lb.
Fleck. If ..
Walzer, rf .
HU'rles. 2b. . .
K DickIe. ss .
Jeffries, ss.
8:II1))sol1, c. . .
Gilmore, p .
Kirk. rf. .

R. G. DUN & CO. A. A.
n. H. O. A.

Damitz, 2b. I 2 2 2
Degley, 3b. 1 1 1 0
Bi~s, lb. 0 1 10 0
L'g.hton. rf. . 2 2 II 0
DeF'tes. ss. 0 1 2 2
FeIst. cf. . .•...... 0 0 1 0
Walton, If. .. 1 0 1 0
SI,mpson, If 0 0 0 0
Fahey. c. .. 0 II 9 3
Deegan, p. . " 1 1 1 2

Totals 6 8 27 9
Two-hMe hlt-Barniltz. Three-base

hit--Gill1llore. Sacrifice 'hit-De Frates.
Stolen ba'Ses-Davis, E. Dickie. Laugh.
ton. 3; I3arnItz, WaI,ton. Struck out
By Gilmore, 17; by Deegan, 10. Dases
on Balls-Off GUmore, 2: off Deegan
2. Double play-Simpson, DaVIs and
Simpson. Hit by pitC'hed ball-Deegan.
Davis. Umpire-Johnson.

WAYNE, 8; GULPH MILLS, 1.
The Wayne Olub trounced GUlph

Mills in a MaIn' Line League game
on the home grounds by the scare of
8 to 1.

WAYNE.
R. H. O. A. E.

Detterllne, cf. .... 0 0 1 0 0
Mosman, p. ...... 1 2 1 2 0
Evans. lb. ...... '.. 2 1 7 0 0
Murphy, 2b. ...... 1 2 2 0 0
Davis, U. ........ 1 0 1 0 0
Cass. ss. ........ 1 2 1, 3 0
HnHoweH, c. 1 1 12 1 0
Brooke, 3b. .... '.. 0 0 2 1 0
Weaver, rt. ...... 1 1 0 0 0

Totals ........ 8 9 27 7 u

GULPH MILLS.
R. H. O. A. E.

Marlt'd, 3h. ...... 0 2 1 4 2
Blindt, c. ........ 0 0 11 1 0
W'heelrr, SS. ...... 0 0 0 1 2
Moore, lb. ....... 1 2 8 0 II
WiHf'g, cr. ........ 0 0 1 1 0
Hertzog, If. 0 0 3 0 1
Fulmer, rf. 0 0 0 0 0
S',glt'n, 2b. 0 0 0 1 0
Ramsey. p. 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ..... ' .. 1 4 24 9 5

GUlph Mills •... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Wayne ........3 1 0 0 4 0 0 II x-S

Two-hase hits-Mosman, Cass.
Sacrifice bits-Wilfong. Stolen bases
Detterllne Evans. 'Cass, HaHoweH,
WaavCT, 2: M'oore. Struck out-By
MOISman, 12: l1Jy Ramsey. 9. HLt by
,pltche<lballs-Detterlln61. FUlmer,
EvallB. Um'PIre-Cooper.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

HOW TO FERTILIZE THE LAWN
AND GARDEN

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. M.-The Holy Communion.
9.45 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. M.-Mornlng Prayer and Ser.

mono
4 P. M.-Evening prayer.

Montgomery Avenue and Meeting
House Lane.

~lerlon ~feeting House Is opened for
1V0rship every First-day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

By A. E. Wahlert, of the Garden Nul'.
series.

This Is the time to get laWtlS, nower
heds and gardens properly fertlliz6a.
The question is, What Is the -most ap
propriate manure or fertllizer for the
purpose? As the average lawn in the
suburbs was not prepared any too
well origInally, and .is 1Iot infrequent
ly made from subsoil dug out of a
cellar, I take for granted that the
lawn is apt to need the most atten
tlon-or, at least, need first considera
tion. One of the necessa.~y elements
'n ,soil when grass and foliage growth
is desired Is hUlllus. Tills Is the blaclc
deposIt formed from decayed vegeta'
tlon.

The value of humus is three-fOld.
In early sprIng it abS'Orbs heat, 1nad
much as It bla.ckens the soil. and tho
dark soil absorbs the rays of the BUn:
while the lighter 'soil reflects the hent
I·a.ys. In the summer It is valuable
on account of Its water absorbIng and
retaining capacity. Humus wl1l abo
sorb over ten times its weight in
water and hold this water practically
all sU~lII1Cr if unmIxed with soil. We
had a quantity of humus last summer
piled up for three months in dry
weather, and it did not receive a sm
gle drop of moisture in that length or
time. When we hegan treating tbl::!
pile In September, we found It just as
moIst as when it was made. The onl)"
way to drive the moisture out of
humus is by spreading It out thin on
ahaI'd surface.

The third value of humus Is In Its
fertilizing elements. Its tendency If>
to produce top growth branches.
leaves and lIowers, 'but not seeds. For
this very reason It is the most excel·
lent medium for lawns. For best
results, of course. it ghould be incor
porated In the soil to a depth of not
leSiS than six Inches; but It is also
elIective when 'spread on the surface,
as the worms and rains wIll bring the
black humus down under the surface,
where, of course, It will do the most.
good in retaining moisture.

For flower beds we find It excee<l·
ingly valuable. Two bags of humus
spaded into a bed four feet Wide by
twelve feet long wlll not only feed
the plants, but will hold over two
barrels of water in suspension, to be
utilized grad'ulllly 'by the plants. I do
not mean to say that It is not neces·
sary ,to water a bed that has becn
supplied with humus, as very llkelv
water will be needed after a prolonged
drought

If a mulch of humus has ,been ap·
plied to the surface in audition to that
which was incol'porated in the soli,
thLs surface layer Is a mUlch, and pre
serves moIsture, I am positive that not
more ,than one thorough waterIng
each month will he necessary in such
a bed. For flower bed's we pre\>llre
humus according to a certain formUla,
which contains more plant nourishing
elements ,than the ,humus itself, there·
by insuring best possible results. In
the flower garden and vegetable gar
den two hundred pounds of "Garden
Formula Humus" equals in value n
two-horse wagon load of fresh manure.
and it will not add any weed seeds til
the grower's troubles.

SCHOOL CHILDREN VISIT MANY
PLACES OF INTEREST.

It wm be or lnte-rest to Narberth
parents to know that the local school
authorities 'believe PhIladelphia oft'era
almost unl1mlted opportunitIes for
educational slght·seelng tOUI'S and are
taking advantage of these opportun
Ities for the benefit of the pupils.

Under compl'tent leaders the classe~

have each spent a day In our city,
visiting 'places of historIc, sclentlilc
and cIvIc Interest.

It is surprising -to find :how few chn
clren living near PhiladelphIa know
much, If any,thing, BiboTht tlbe many
thIngs the city olfers edUCl!Jtlonally:
mUise-urns. art gallerIes. manufactur
ing esta,blls·hments. immiLgratlon sta·
tlons aDd historIc buildings.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.

Bible study next Sunday at 9.45.
Mrs. Elizabteh Needham Is the teach
er of the Women's Bi'ble class. Servlc'J
of Worship at 11.00. Young People's
meeting at 7.00. Follow!ng this wlll
be a mass meeting of young people
to hear Mr. A. H. Vautler, Phlladel·
phla, on "'Vorlc for Young people."
lIe has been engaged in the city anl).
national young people's movement,
and Is, therefore, abundantly quali
fied to bring a helpful message. He
Is a rapid and forceful spealter and
will lend genuine :nsplratlon to all
who attend. Young people and adults
are urged to be present.

The supper and semi-annual meet
ing of the Daptlst City Mission So
ciety will be held at the Chestnut
Street Church, Thursday evening, at
6.1 !i.

'I'he Women's Mission Circle will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 at
the home of Mrs. C. McCarter. The
bool;:, "In Red Man's Land," wHl be
the subject for consIderation.

The Ushers' Association wm meet
Monday evenIng at the home of Mr.
Robert Clarl" Woodside avenue. The
spealter wll1 be Mr. C. G. Haag, Hav
erford, whose subject will be, "Some
Modern Methods of Government."

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The Home·like Church on the Hill·top.

Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.
!l.45--.Sunday School. Dible study

classes for men and women.
11.00-Public worshl'p. Sermon by

the pastor. Singing by chorus choir.
6.45-Epworth League: conductell

especla,lly for young people.
7.45-Popular Sunday night service.

These services are proving very I,,:;1 l)'
ful. The congregation last Sunday
filled {he church. 'Short address by
the ,pastor, selections by the chorus
choir hearty congregational singing.
'Cello solos, with organ accom
paniment 'by Mr. George Abele. A
cordial welcome to friends and
strangers.
. The communion service of last
week was an historic occasion. It
has never 'been equalled for attend
ance and the numher of commun
icants in the history of the church.
Sel"enteen adUlts, the largest number
of new mem'bers ever received at onl)
time were admitted to membership.
By letter eleven, by profession of
fDiith four, as probationers two. Tn
ten months s1xty·f1ve ,have been added
advancing the memberShip to 148.
Prevlou~ to the servIce six were bap'
tIsed.

Organ Recital.
The first of a series of organ re

cItals, ,by Henry S. Fry. A. A. G. 0 .•
will 'be given ,in the church on Thurs
day evenIng at 8 o'clock. No tickets
of admission wlll he required. but a
silver oft'erlng will :be taken after the
recital. See program printed elsc
w'here In "Our Town."

Rev. John Van Ness, Pastor.

The meeting of last Sunday morn·
Ing in honor of mothers was one long
to 'be remembered by 'all who were
present. The attendance was the
largest ,that has gathered in the
church this year.

On next Sunday morning the Sun·
day School will convene at 10 o'clock.
'I'1his w111 be preceded by a fifteen
minute song service conducted by
Prof. Wm. T. Melchior, and accom·
panled by the school ooohestra.

At 11 o'clock the pastor will preach
on tJhe tlheme. "Dare We stln Be·
lIeve?"

The JunIor congregation at 7 P. M.
wl11 be led by .Tohn W.uson and Pa'll
Braden.

At 8 o'cloole there wl11 'be evening
worshLp wIth a gospel sermon on the
theme, "The Gates of Pear!."

Early Mass on Sundltv from April
l'lt to Octoher 31st at lUG A. ~f. From
No\'emher 1st to MarCil 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Mass. 9.30 A. M. throughout thp
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evenln~

devotions and other services at regular
times.
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WALTON BROTHERS
MOVING, FURNITURE AND PIANOS

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE
AGENCY FOR THE FORD CARS

HAULING OF ALL KINDS

1310-12-14 WALLACE STREET, Philadelphia.

THOMAS SAVILL'S SONS

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

ON ACCOUNT OF CL.EAN·UP.

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

BOYlE'S MARKET HOUSE
Prime Meats

Howard F. Cotter
'M'EATS of
l TI. QUALITY

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Niesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies.
Candy. Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa,
Telephone-Narberth 381-D.

Bargain Shop
Bric-a-Brac, Etc.

244 Haverford Ave.

"A Store for Particnlar People"

I Lome Dressed Poultry, Butter, Elgs
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetable••

FLY'W'IRE
Black •...•.••....•..•.•• .02 sq. foot
GalvanIzed .OS sq. foot
Copper .06 sq. foot
Chicken \'\Ire. Per 150 eSC

II. roll • • • •

SUPPLIES, 1538 Market St.

Continued from I'age 1.

WOMEN'S RESCUE MISSION
911 Spring Sireet.
Report for 1914.

NUmlber or meals provided free 4,823
Number of meals provided free 4,283
Number of girls cared for.... 3!)l)

NumllJer of girls assisted...... 63~

Number of girls found employ-
lI11ent. . II Ii

Visitations to bosplitals, sick
rO()l!l\S, etc. .........•......• 15U

Visitations to home ,by girls,
etc. . 383

Number of garments supplied .. 1,24H
Number Of girls sent to hospttal

(including Maternl:ty Cases).. 16
Number of infants cared for.. 4
Num,be'r of girls received from

,hospital . . ..•.....•..... . . 35
iNiUmiber or g1rls' Teceived llrom

House of Correction 26
NIlml1Joer of girls seeking con-

,sultatlon . . ...........•.... 585
Number of hours epent ,in visit·

ing sick . ..................• 216
Remarkis:
One ,drug fiend sent to hospital.
One girl sent home <to parents.
One girl gave up -the use of drugs.

....
Ladies' Panaxnas

-•

(@UALITY In the goocla,
fll1rness In the prices
and snperlorlty In the
service are tile dis

tinguishing features of every
Robinson lit. Crawford store. It
will pay YOU to desl Where
Quality Counts.

ROBINSON &CRAWFORD

A FULL LINE OF

Whitman's Candy

&e&\lii~@
Detective Bureau

Narberth, Pa. Phone, Narberth 1284
Other Stores Throughout Philadelphia

and SuburbS

J. H. HUNDLEY. Prop.

236 Haverford Avenue

INFOUlAT(ON FURNISHED ABOUT YOUR ROOF
ALL KINDS OF LEAKS DETECI'ED

BAD LEAKS ARRESTED
LOSSES FROM LEAKS PREVEHTE&

Men's Stra~s
ARE RIPE

DICKEY, Hat Shop
Cor_ 16th & Market Sts., Phila.

NARBERTH QUICK LU NH

==.-,...,..".-=.._"",,,-.=-=-~==._".,,- =~--....,,--=====-=---=. :-...:::-. -
Ice Cream, Sand""'ches. etc.

Shoe Shine Chairs

Lake Paupac
"THE LAND OF THE CLOUDS"

2200 feet above sea level
With Nature in the Woods. Rhododendrons and Flowers in the Spring.

Lovely Cool Days in the Summer. Magnificent Foliage in the Fall. Comfort
able Home Life. Splendid Table and Good Rooms. Tenth Season. Fresh Milk
and Vegetables from our Farms.

For reservations, booklet and information, address.

LAKE PAUPAC CO•• R. F. D•• Canadensis, Monroe Co., ra.
Location, Greentown, Pike County, Pa. Fifteen miles north of Cresco or

Gouldsboro, on the D. L. & W. R. R.
Tenth Season: Flshin 9, Boating, Swimming•

A. J. Loos. Pres., Narberth. Pa. J. Franklin ltleehan, Sec'y., Mt. Airy, Pbila.

The Merion TiDe and Trost Co.

Eliminate the Breeding Place••
The fly cannot develop from the

egg. which must have undisturbed
filfth to grow in, in less than elgllt
days; therefore, if all filth is Cleaned
wp or destroyed at least once a weele,
the eggs will not have 'tIme to develop
a.nd there will be no files.

Keep garbage rece}}tacles tlghtlt
covered. See that cotlections are
made promptly and that no refusfl
remains upon ,the ground. If you live
where garbage is not collected, then
burn or bury it. Use chloride of lime
freely in receptacles and about places
where they are kept.

Keep the stable clean, and place
manure, old eotraw and other refuse
of 1I1ee nature iJn screened pit or va.ult;
or tJh'8y may be packed in t1gM boxes
or barre-Is, which shoU!ld be weH
covered. Use chloride of lime freely,
and remove ibarrels or con.tents of pits
once each ,week.

WHO'S WHO IN NARBERTH.

BOROUGH OFFiCERS.
BUrgeEs-Goo. M. Henry.
Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel.
Tax Collector-James F. Sherron.
Street Commissloner-w. S. McCIel·

laIL
Building Inspector-G. W. IJght.
Constable-Fred. Walzer.

COUNCIL.
PI'csldent-Harry D. Narrlgan
William .T. Henderson.
Charles Humphreys.
A. P. Redifer.
R)bert G. SavlIl.
Wro. D. Smedley.
Eel ward C. Stokes.

SCHOOL BOARD.
President-Howard C. McCarter.
''1'111 K. Ridge.
Carl'oIl Downes.
1'. R. Coggershall.
Jo,eph Mullineaux 3rd.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
President-Chas. E. Kreamer
Secretary-A. P. Redifer.
Health Officer-W. S. McCleUan.
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

'1'. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

FIRE COMPANY.
President, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec

retary, Charles V. Noel; financial
secretary, I~. C. Stokes; treasurer,
Carden Warner; chief engineer,
Chas. V. Noel; first assistant engin
eer, Edw. Wipf; second assistant en·
gincer, A. P. Redifer; third assistant
engineer, John G. Walton; fourth as
sistant engineer, A. \V. Needham.

NARBERTH CIVIC ASSOCIATION.
President---George M. Henry.
Vice-l'residcnts-Augustus J. Loos,

A. ,C. Shand. Dr. O. J. Snyder.
Secretary-Treasurer-Sam'l T. Ath

(rholt.
Dil'cdors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs.

Norman ,Jefferies, Fletcher ,V. Stites.
Wm. D. Smedley. Ro!>t. H. DurDin.
Mrs. Gen. M. Barrie. g. A. Muschamp,
.John B. Williams Mrs. C. R. Blackall,
E. S. Ha\VS. H. C. Gara, James Art·
man. g. P. Dold. A. E. Wohlert, Mrs.
Edwin C. ,Towne.

Don't forget to write to the Boaru
of H:ealth if there Is a nuisance in
yourneig'ilborhood.

MEET ME AT THE CABIN

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narberth 31l·D.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

DEATH OF EDWARD ODELL

HARRY B. WALL

Don't eat where flies e.re found.
Don't forget the screaM,

TO BUY) TO BUILD, TO RENT

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hiab Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

\\-ill

WHEN GOOD AIM MEANT EVERY. of Ardmore, Pa,
THING. The oldest, largest and best deposl·

Durt 1\1. McConnell, relating in the tory in this vicinity.
February Harper's the thrllJing story Capital, $150,000. Surplu_, $125,000
of the rescue of the Karluk survivors, Undivided Proflt_, $40,000.
quotes the following dramatic inci·' -------------

W ffi. D. Smedley dent as told by Chief Engineer Mun· NARBERTH TAILOR rOe
ro, of the Karluk: \ lJ

"On one occasion after our food· Is now repared to take orders torF H WALZER supply had become exhausted, and p
• • we were wondering where the next Ladltl··' an~ Sprl-ng SUI-tS

meal was com'ng from, I saw a seal Gen emen 8

Painting in all its Branches out on the ice. I managed to cre"ep to $18.00 Made to Order
within a hundred yards of him before First CI w' k S"'l G teed
I was compelled to stop to steady my ass or. ~J e oaran
nerves. My heart was beating so Cleaning, Scouring, Dyeing and

-------------~,loudly that it seemed as if the seal Pressing. Ladies' Suits Remodeled to

GOD~REY must surel h ar it Any Style. Goods Called tor and De-
a- . Y e . livered.

The Real Estate Man at "WIllIe resting,. the ~hought came 104 1-2 FORREST AVE
114 Woodside Ave., to me: If you miss hIm you will •

be pleased to assist you in get- starve-for seals were very scarce Phone, 644 D.
tlng a home. and we had seen no other game in --------------

Telephone-Narberth 685 A. several days. Howard E. Davis
"The seal was llask!ng in the sun

light, unaware of his peril. I crept to
an advantageous posttlon, set the
hair-trigger of my rifle, and took de-

Proprietor of General Wayne Inn and liberate aim, or tried to. I think I held
Prominent Sportsman. the gun·sights upon the head of that

seal for at least two minutes, and
then almost coUapsed when I realized
that my hand was too unsteady to
make my aim certain. It was a ter
rible predicament. Our very lives
were at stal,e, and here r was with
an acute attack of something akin to
'buck fever' although much more serl·
ous than that weU-known affliction. I WHAT TO DO TO DESTROY THE
lay back on the Ice to regain my NARBERTH FL.Y.
composure, but the thought that if I
walted too long the seal might disap
pear Into the water would not allow
me to rest.

"I aimed again, but my nervousness
again frustrated me; in that state I
could not have hit a barn, so I had
to walt. During this interval I kept
saying to myself through clenched
teeth, 'I'll get you!' and call1ng the
seal all sorts of names. I was Ii. cave·
man for a few moments. Then, when
I had become calm, and had convlnc·
ed myself that I could not miss, I
fired. The seal gave one convuls!ve
shudder and lay sUlI.

"I dropped the rifle and ran to se
cure him before he should sUp Into
his hole in the ice, and from that
time on I never teared we would
starve while our cartridges lasted."

T.lephone

lr-w@ll f, SAVILL
~l)'~ I SwanNeckFaucet

Gives a lull, steady,
non-splas bing
stream wUhan easy
hall turn.

It makes housekeep
ingeasier.

JOIl8Pb C. Mowrer

Narberth, Pa,

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

Automobile Service

c. P. COOK

S. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Pho-';e, Narberth 6'72.

"COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLiES

Now Is The Time
The springlike days are coming

when you will want Films for
your Camera. Get them at
FIEDLER'S

EDWARD HAWS
Plaster and Cement Work

Estimates Furnished Jobbing

Chas. M. Stuard
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

Edward Odell, proprietor of the Gen·
eral Wayne Inn, on Mont~mery pike,
and wide'ly known in spor,ting c~le,;

as a 'breeder of thoroUg1hbred hunting
(logs, died at his home last ThurSday
mOI'ning, aften llin iLlness of six week,s.
Do<'\;th was due to a compl;catlon or
ailments. The funeral was held on
S.lvturday and Intf'rment made at Holy

---- -.-_.--_._-_1 Cross Cemetery.

The deceased was 54 yoors old and
for the last 18 years oWned and
operated ,the historic inn, Wihich has
been a landmark in Eastern Pennsyl
vania OlVer since It W8S erected. In
1704. The building has housed many
men famous in the ihlstcry or this
country, and was at one time the head
quarte,rs of "Mad" Anthony Wayne.

:Mr. OdeH was a mem1>er of the
Louisiana. Kennel ClUb, the English
Setter ClUb of Amerloa., and for years
has playecl an active pa.~t in sporting
events of 1Jh~s dty as a member or
the Benmont Driving mUb. He is
survived !by a widQiW, Mrs. Mary Tur·
ner o 11ell , daughter of John Turner,
famous horseman, of Ambler, Pa.,
!lind five sons, John, Oscar, David.
Edward, Jr., aUld Paul.

ARDMORE, PA.

Estimate.

JAMES G. SCANLIN
Contracting Painter

John A Mowrer

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narblrtla ....

Merion.

George B. Suplee
Steam & HotWater Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.


